Title (of online activity /program): The National Quiz on the “Food Safety – Farm, Process, Fork”

Participants (number): 920

Resource Person/s: Faculty, Department of B.Voc Food Processing and Quality Control

Date/s and Time: 7th June 2020 | 10:30 am to 12 noon

Brief Note (including feedback):
The department of B.Voc Food Processing and Quality Control, Stella Maris College conducted an online quiz to commemorate the ‘World Food Safety Day’ on the 7th June ‘2020 between 10.30 am to 12.00 pm.

The objective was to create awareness about food safety from farm level till consumption. The quiz was kept open for answering to general public, research scholars, students, faculties from all streams.

The quiz had a blend of questions ranging from food safety practices at crop cultivation level, storage, processing and consumption levels. Focus to include questions on safety practices to be followed at the domestic levels including precautions with regard to specific storage temperature for raw and cooked food was included.

Feedback from the participants was very gratifying. They felt that such activities promoted the transfer of knowledge to action. This was one way of acquiring information about food safety, Food Processing, Foods that boost immunity and the measures to be taken during the present lockdown.